Purchase Information
Date of Purchase: 10/24/2014
Name: Norman Mckenzie
Membership Number: 398437
Your membership number is also your web login. Your password is your last name.
Detail
Code

Type

Description

Quantity

Unit Price

BASIC

DUES

ACTE Membership Dues

1

$80.00

CHAPT/GA

CHAPT

Georgia Association for Career & Technical Educ

1

$35.00

GA_BUS

SEC

Georgia Business Education Division

1

$15.00

X_BUS

SEC

ACTE Business Education Division

1

$0.00

Total:

$130.00

Thank you for making the decision to join the Association for Career and Technical Education (ACTE). You are
now part of the largest national association dedicated to the advancement of education that prepares youth
and adults for successful careers.
As a member you now have access to all ACTE membership benefits and services. Here is just a rundown of
the most popular:








Fabulous resources. Head to the ACTE store and search for the latest titles of interest for career
and technical educators, as well as brochures for parents and students. Apply your member discount
and save!
Great rates on insurance. Through ACTE’s relationship with Forrest T. Jones, you get great rates
on a variety of insurance plans. The most popular include 10-year level term life, Headstart, and
long-term care. You can also save on your car insurance through Geico.
Access to job information. Whether you are looking to relocate or trying to help a friend find a job
in career and technical education, the ACTE Job Bank can help.
Award-winning publications.Techniques magazine and Career Tech Update provide you with the
latest information on what’s happening in career and technical education.
Excellent professional development.ACTE’s Annual CareerTech Vision and Career Tech Expo
offers educators a chance to network and learn from the best. ACTE’s National Policy Seminar puts
the power of Congress in your hands. Both are events that you must experience.
A voice on Capitol Hill. ACTE is the only association that advocates on behalf of the entire career
and technical education field. As a member you have lent your voice to helping ensure that career
and technical education remains a valuable career path.

To learn more about the benefits of membership, please explore the ACTE Web site at www.acteonline.org.
Once again, thank you for joining and please let us know by e-mail or phone (800-826-9972) how we can
make your membership experience more valuable and enjoyable.

